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INDEPENDENT BAKERS ASSN (Agr icult ure)
IBA IS PRIMARILY INTERESTED IN TAX REFORM,
GRAMM-RUDMAN-HOLLINGS (IBA STRONGLY SUPPORTS BOTH
) AND LILA BILIT Y
INSURANCE.
MR. BOB PYLE, PRESIDENT OF IBA, STATES THAT 98%
OF
THE MEMBERSHIP IS REPUBLICAN.
HE REMEMBERS WORKING FOR
CONGRESSMAN PERKINS BASS WHEN YOU WERE IN THE
HOUSE.

* I UNDERSTAND IBA MEMBERS PRODUCE OVER HALF OF
BAKED GOODS. THE NEW FARM BILL SHOULD BE A HELP THE NATI ON'S
TO BAKERS SINCE
THE LOWER LOAN RATES SHOULD REDUCE THE COST OF
FLOUR
TO DOMESTIC
PURCHASERS. THE TREND OF GOVERNMENT DICTATED
HIGH SUPPORT PRICE S
SET ABOVE MARKET CLEARING LEVELS HAS BEEN REVER
SED IN HOPES
FARMERS AND THOSE IN AGRIBUSINESS AND RELATED
INDUSTRIES WILL
MAKE THEIR PRODUCTION AND MARKETING DECIS IONS
BASED ON MARKET
FUNDAMENTALS INSTEAD OF POLIT ICAL TINK ERIN G.
* THE NEW BILL LOWERED WHEAT LOAN RATES FROM $3.30 FOR THE
1985
CROP YEAR TO A $2.40 ADJUSTED RATE THIS YEAR.
THE SECRETARY HAS
AUTHORITY TO ADJUST LOAN RATES DOWNWARD BY FIVE
PERCENT
YEAR.
IF LOWER LOAN RATES DO INCREASE EXPORTS AS EXPEC PER
TED THEN
THE MARKET PRICE SHOULD EVENTUALLY RISE ABOVE
THE LOAN RATE.

* THE PURPOSE IS TO GET AGRICULTURE ON A MARKET-ORIENTED
FOOTING
WHICH MANY BELIEVE WILL HELP INCREASE EXPORTS
AND HELP INCREASE
NET FARM INCOME.
I BELIEVE THAT LESS GOVERNMEN
WOULD BE HELPFUL FOR ALL OF AGRICULTLURE, INCLUT INVOLVEMENT
DING THE INDEPENT
BAKERS ASSO CIATI ON.
* AND ALTHOUGH WE DIDN 'T REDUCE THE SUGAR SUPPORT
NEW FARM BILL , WE DID DISCONTINUE THE ANNUAL INCRE PRICE WITH THE
ASE IN THE
SUGAR SUPPORT PRICE CONTAINED IN THE 1981 FARM
BILL
BY FREEZING
THE PRICE AT THE 1985 LEVEL (18 CENTS) FOR FIVE
YEARS.
* ((THE SUGAR PROGRAM MAY BE A GOOD EXAMPLE OF
PRICE S SET HIGH ENOUGH TO MAINTAIN DOMESTIC PRODA COMMODITY WITH
THE SAME TIME ENCOURAGING SUBS TITUT ION OF ALTER UCTION WHILE AT
NATE SWEETNERS
SUCH AS HIGH FRUCTOSE CORN SYRUP (HFCS ) RESULTING
IN LOSS OF THE
SUGAR MARKET SHAR E.))

:~.
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Tax Reform in the Senate
o

The U.S. Senate is about to do the country proud by producing
the most far-reaching tax reform bill in history:
the
Finance Committee approved it by an overwhelming 20-0 vote.
They said we couldn't beat the special interests--th ey were
wrong.

o

Tax reform 1n the Senate means the lowest income tax rates
since 1931.
The new rates are 15% up to $29,300 in income
(joint returns), and 27% above that income level.
On the
corporate side, the rate is 33%.

0

It also means significant tax reductions for working people
in America, particularly the lowest-income wage-earners .
6
million low-income Americans will be taken off the tax rolls
completely as a result of tax reform.
The personal exemption
will go up to $1,900 in 1987 and $2,000 in 1988.
The
standard deduction will go up to $5,000 for joint returns.

o

Taxpayers with incomes of $10,000 or less get a 62% tax
reduction; between $10,000 and $20,000, an 18% tax reduction;
between $30,000 and $40,000, a 5% reduction; and between
$40,000 and $50,000, a 6.5% reduction.

0

These low, low tax rates are made possible by a major
crackdown on unjustified tax shelters for the rich, and by
eliminating many deductions, exemptions, credits, and the
like.
But mortgage interest, charitable contribution s, and
State and local income and property taxes remain fully
deductible.
The casualty loss deduction will remain subject
to a 10 percent floor and the medical expenses deduction will
be subject to a similar floor.

o

A stiff new minimum tax ensures that no wealthy individual or
corporation can avoid paying their fal'r share of tax.

o

In addition, the Senate has voted to do everything possible
in Conference to restore some deductions for all IRA
contribution s and for State sales taxes.

Productive for the economy
o

This bill achieves, in a big way, the major economic goal of
tax reform:
establishing a 'level playing field' by taking
the juice out of special tax breaks.
If we can get this bill
signed into law, people will be able to make their financial
and economic decisions without worrying so much about tax
consequences --and that's a very healthy thing for the
economy.

o

In addition, the Senate bill creates a much healthier climate
for investment and productivity than the House-passed bill.
Depreciation allowances are more realistic, and more neutral
among various industries than under the House bill.
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o

Simply put, lower tax rates for all taxpayers are bound to
take the premium out of planning your finances for the
And getting rid of some longpurpose of tax avoidance.
standing tax differentials--like capital gains rates,
deductions for most interest payments, and dropping the
From now on,
investment credit--advances the same goal.
straight marketplace judgment is what counts most--not
creative tax accounting.

Last step in the process
0

o

0

0

The new high-water mark on tax reform represented in the
Finance Committee bill is the culmination of years of hard
work in reducing and stabilizing tax rates and broadening the
The groundwork for tax reform was laid in 1981
tax base.
when, under my Chairmanship, the Finance Committee led the
way for President Reagan's tax-rate cuts and initiated tax
indexing to keep those lower rates in place, regardless of
~~inflaion.
The next step was to resort to closing loopholes, improving
compliance, and removing special preferences as a way to
raise revenue, rather than re-imposing high tax rates on
That was done in both 1982 and 1984 under
working Americans.
the Dole Finance Committee.
The net effect of this was to point the way to a lower-rate,
Tax
broader-based, fairer and more productive tax system.
indexing and accelerated depreciation were sort of like the
they force us to make choices
Gramm-Rudman of the tax code:
we ought to have been making all along, and to face the fact
that our tax code had become a maze of special preferences
and privileges that had outlived their usefulness.
Now let's finish the job:
all Americans.

and achieve true tax reform for

Issues for Conference
o

There are many good features in both the Senate and House
We can draw on both to achieve true tax reform, so
bills.
long as we keep our eye~the goal of getting rates as low
as possible.

o

In addition to IRA's and State sales taxes, there will be
interest in smoothing out the revenue impact of the bill over
5 years, the treatment of capital gains in 1987, and the
distribution of benefits from tax reform.
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Tax Rates
o

The individu al tax rates in the Finance Committe e bill are 15
and 27 percent.
80 percent of families will be in the 15
percent bracket.

o

To take some of the juice out of the tax rate reductio n for
wealthie r taxpaye rs, the tax breaks from the 15 percent
bracket and of the increase d personal exemptio n are phased
out for high income taxpayer s.

-;-;

Recaptur e of Benefit of the 15% Bracket
o

0

The benefit of the 15 percent rate bracket is cut back for
taxpayer s filing joint returns who have incomes over $75,000.
This is done by a gradual phase-in , so the dollar benefit of
the lower rate doesn't disappea r complet ely until the
taxpayer has more than $145,320 in income.
The provisio n is drafted as a phase-ou t to avoid what we call
a "cliff". We did not think it would be fair to tell
taxpayer s who have $75,001 of income to pay tax on all of it
at the 27% rate, while taxpayer s with $74,999 in income pay
tax at the 15 percent rate.

o

However, the way it is drafted gives comment ators an
opportu nity to say that the "margina l" tax rate for families
between $75,000 and $145,320 is 32 percent instead of 27
percent.

o

The importan t thing to remember is that their effectiv e tax
rate never will exceed 27 percent and that, even at 32
percent, the rate is well below the 38 percent in the House
bill and 35 percent in the Preside nt's proposa ls.

(N.B. The phaseou t for single taxpayer s begins at $45,000 .)
Phaseou t of Persona l Exemptio n
o

The Committ ee bill phases out the persona l exemptio n for
families between $145,320 and $185,320 .

o

I understa nd that the effect of this is to raise the margina l
rate for these taxpayer s to 28 percent, although , as I
mentione d earlier, the effectiv e rate never exceeds 27
percent.
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o

However, for taxpayers in this income range, the rate is
significan tly less than the 50 percent rate in current law,
as well as the rates proposed by the President and passed by
the House.

o

Some will argue that the Finance Committee bill raises the
I can
tax rate on long-term capital gains too much.
understand their concern, but over 70 percent of the benefit
from the capital gains exclusion is taken by individua ls
These taxpayers will have a tax
making over $250,000 a year.
rate of 27 percent . . That should be sufficien t.
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CAPITAL GAINS TAX

•
I understa nd the intense interest in the tax rates paid
on capital gains income.
I have long supporte d lower rates on
capital gains, in the interest of encourag ing investme nt, saving,
and entrepre neurial activity .
But in the context of overall tax
reform, the issue demands a thorough reevalua tion.
•
Let no one doubt this Senator 's convicti on that capital
gains taxes should not be allowed to interfer e with producti ve
economic activity .
Since 1978 I have consiste ntly worked for
lower capital gains rates: One of my first major challeng es as
Chairman of the Finance Committe e was to win approva l of the 1981
Economic Recovery Tax Act, which cut the top capital gains rate
to the present 20%.
And I led the fight to reduce the holding
period for long-ter m capital gains to 6 months, a battle we
finally won in 1984.
•
Why is the situatio n differen t now? Quite simply, the
overridi ng goal of this tax reform bill is to reduce tax rates
dramati cally for all types of taxpaye rs--and all types of
economic activity .
With the maximum tax rate down to 27%, as
opposed to the 50% rate we now have, providin g a differe ntial for
capital gains becomes much less urgent than it used to be.
The
key is to get tax rates as low as possible for everyone ,
includin g taxpayer s who have capital gains.
To achieve that,
many tax preferen ces have to go:
includin g, in this case, the
preferen ce we gave to capital gains.
NEW ERA
•
In an era of high tax rates we have little choice but to
provide special protecti on for income-p roducing activiti es that
we believe are essentia l to the health of the economy.
Investme nt is one of those essentia l activiti es, and that's why
we've excluded a portion of capital gains income from tax up to
now.
•
But let's face it--the need for such differen tials just
illustra tes why a high-tax policy is a bad policy. We finally
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$eem to have learned the lesson that if lower tax rates are good
tor capital gains, they're good for every type of incomegenerating activity.
That is the basic thrust of the Packwood
tax reform bill.
•
It's important to maintain the principle of
progressivity as we move to a lower-rate system.
We want to
build popular support for a fairer tax system.
That's much
easier to do if we eliminate tax preferences that largely benefit
the very wealthy.
In dollar terms, 60% of the benefit of the
capital gains preference goes to taxpayers with incomes over
$100,000.
When those taxpayers will be getting the benefit of a
27% tax rate, I'm not sure we need to give a capital gains
preference as well.
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Sales Tax Deduction
o

0

~ ~:

· ·.f

·····
0

0

The total repeal of state and local taxes would have raised
approximately $160 billion over 5 years against the rates in
the Finance Committee bill.
Repeal of the sales tax raises
$17 billion over the same period.
Therefore, it is fair to
say that substantially all the state and local tax deduction
has been retained.
I strongly supported this historic tax reform bill despite
reservations about the loss of the sales tax deduction.
Obviously I care a lot about the people of Kansas: and
Kansas gets over 23% of its tax revenue from general sales
tax.
But to look only at the sales tax issue would really be
letting the tail wag the dog.
This tax package provides
dramatic relief for individuals, and the potential for a big
boost to the economy as a whole.
Leaving people with much
lower marginal rates, more pocket money, and better job
opportunitie s is bound to make the task of raising revenue at
least somewhat easier for State and local governments.
Also on the plus side for State and local governments, those
States that copy the Federal income tax base can get a
substantial revenue boost from the extensive base-broaden ing
measures included in the tax reform bill.

o

Nearly all individuals use the sales tax table:
rather than
actually keeping sales tax receipts throughout the year and
counting them up when they are ready to prepare their
returns.
This means that States and localities should not
expect any significant change in buying patterns and,
therefore, no significant change in sales tax revenue.

o

I supported retaining the full State and local tax deduction
when we were talking about a maximum rate of 35%.
However,
with a maximum rate of 27% and 80% of individuals in the 15%
bracket, the sales tax deduction is less important.

o

The top rate of 27% is so important, Senators have to find
other revenue-raise rs to pay for restoring any deduction.
No
one in the Senate found a way to do that for the sales tax
deduction--i t's not easy.
But we did pledge to work in
conference for a better deal for State sales taxes.
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Indivi dual Retire ment Accou nts
o

Senato r Packw ood's 25% propo sal includ ed repeal of IRA's for
everyo ne.
His 27% propo sal as it was adopte d by the Financ e
Comm ittee includ es my sugge stion to retain fully deduc tible
IRA's for people who are not covere d by pensio n plans. This
change meant that the propo sal would raise $19 billio n less
over 5 years than full repea l.

0

Senato r Chafe e's amendm ent which the Comm ittee adopte d
broade ned IRA's a little more by allowi ng indivi duals who are
covere d by pensio n plans to make nonde ductib le IRA
contri bution s.
The income earned on these invest ments would
remain tax-de ferred until it is withdr awn from the IRA.

o

The Chafee amendm ent cost $1.6 billio n over five years.
Of
course , since the ''insid e buildu p" will grow over the years,
the revenu e cost in the future will be subst antial ly greate
r.

0

These chang es, theref ore, restor ed over $20 bilion of the $46
billio n that would have been gained by repeal of IRA's
altoge ther.
In additi on, the full Senate has pledge d its
confe rees to work for furthe r restor ation of IRA deduc tions
in confer ence with the House.

Misco ncepti ons
o

Indivi duals who now have IRA's will be able to keep the
amoun ts they have alread y invest ed withou t any change in tax
effec t.
They will also be able to contri bute up to $2,000
each year ($2,25 0 for IRA's with a spous al featur e) in the
future .
The only differ ence is that only indivi duals not
covere d by a pensio n plan will be able to take a deduc tion
for the contri bution .
In every case, income earned on
amoun ts invest ed in an IRA will remain tax-fr ee until they
are withdr awn from the IRA.

o

There has been much discus sion about the loss of the
deduc tion for some indivi duals.
Two things seem to have been
ignore d in the debate so far.
First, 80 percen t of all
famili es will have their tax rate reduce d to 15 perce nt.
At
this rate, the deduc tion on a maximu m $2,000 contri bution is
worth only $300.
With the low rate, double person al
exemp tion and larger standa rd deduc tion, virtua lly all these
taxpay ers will have a subst antial tax cut despi te the loss
of
an IRA deduc tion.
Of course , many people do not contri bute
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the maximum $2,000 and the deduction is even less important
for them.
o

Second, the value of the tax-defer ral on the income earned in
IRA's is the most significan t feature from a tax-saving point
of view.
That feature is still retained in every case.

o

In addition, I should point out that more and more employers
are adding 40l(k) plans as part of the pension package they
offer to their employees .

0

0

40l(k) plans are equivalen t to IRA's in tax effect except
that the maximum annual contributi on is $7,000.
I expect
that, if the Finance Committee 's IRA rules are included in
the legislatio n sent to the President , the rate of new 40l(k)
plans will accelerat e.
If I am right on this, we basically have a fight not about
the level of retiremen t savings, but about who holds these
savings.
Will it be the banks and insurance companies who
administe r pension plans or the banks, mutual funds, and
other financial institutio ns who sell IRA's?
Who Takes the IRA Deduction
(Percentag es Rounded)

Adjusted
Gross Income
(1983 figures)
Below $10,000
$10,000-$1 9,999
$20,000-$2 9,999
$30,000-$3 9,999
$40,000-$4 9,999
$50,000-$7 4,999
$75,000-$9 9,999
$100,000 and up

Percent
of All Tax
Returns
36.0%
25.6
16.8
10.8
5.3
3.7
.8
.8

Percent
of All IRA
Deduction s
3.2%

11. 2

18.7
21. l

17.4
18.0
5. 2
5. l
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Tax Refo rm and Real Esta te
• Ther e has been a lot of t~lk abou t the
ct of tax
refor m on the real esta te indu stry. The impoimpa
rtant
thing to
reme mber is that tax refor m does n't touc h the
most
tax brea ks that bene fit real esta te: the mort gage impo rtant
dedu ction for firs t and seco nd home s, and the capi inte rest
tal gain s
rollo ver for sale of a prin cipa l resid ence (as
well
as the
capi tal gain s excl usio n for thos e over SS).

···,..:.

~ -.
;.,.

• In the peri od 1986 -199 0, thes e tax bene fits-tog ethe r
with dedu ctib ility of prop erty taxe s on o~ne
r-occuppied home s-tota l a reve nue loss of $28S bilf ion unde r
ent law.·
None of thes e bene·fi ts is' : fak<?n aw~y :; ll.itder· curr
the
.
Fina nce Com mitte e
tax refor m bill .
·· ·
·.
• Of cour se, i~ is true that lowe ring
rate s dram atica lly
redu ces the bene fits from exis ting tax privtax
ileg
afte r all, is the whol e poin t of tax refor m: · es. But that ,
tQ retu rn
to a tax syste m that is simp le.r ,·. f_?.irer., and prot
taxp ayer in pref eren ce to thos ·~ ·who:·e:an. eipl 6i t ects the aver age
spec ial tax breaks~
. ·.:· ·: ..
; ::.
r-p (!
.
..
• The much lowe r rate s in the Sena te bill --15 \
and
27\- auto mati cally take a lot of the juic e out .of._ tax
shel ters , . by
redu cing the afte r-ta x .ben efit of inve sti?& in
a~he~ter. ~ ~ ~ !.·.
All we'v e done is go one step furth c.r, · and exp
licit ly:.. limi b: .: :
thos e tax shel ter acti vitie s we thin k lack econ onii
c Just ifica tion .
·-~ t
: .. : ~ ~ :;,. :- ~
. :-..
.. ,. ...·
• Tha t's the new limi t on pass ive foss es f ·~ ~-we
'don
tt
let
you
use loss es from inac tive inve stme nts to '..offs et••i
. . .. :·
ncom e from
othe r sour ces. Why~ . So we can disc oura ge pQte
. .-~ : -~ ..
tran sact ions , and ensu re that inve stme ntsd ire-m ly~tax-·motivated
thei r real econ omic meri t. Tha t's good for the ade base d on
economy . as a
who le, inclu ding _the real esta te sect or.
• The real esta te indu stry itse lf is divi ded on
the · issu e of
tax refo rm. A numb er of majo r deve lope rs--i nclu
ding
Oliv er Carr ,
one of the bigg est deve lope rs . in Wash ingto n D.C.
--hav
e endo rsed
the Sena te tax refor m bi-11, beca use they hope . it
will
redu ce
was tefu l over build ing and help targ et cons truc
tion
to
wher
e the
mark etpla ce dict ates .

~

~-

~

~

~

• Whe neve r you make ~ajor chan ges like this tax
refor m,
you are boun d to upse t a lot of peop le who have
relie
d on the
old rule s. Real esta te inve stors are not alon e
in
this
. But
it was that conc ern whic h led me to pres s for a
phas
e-in
of
the new pass ive loss limi tatio ns over a 4-ye ar
peri
od.
The
door
is not, of cour se, clos ed to furt her chan ges if
an
equi
tabl
e
case can be mad e--w e're will ing to talk , and ever
yon~ expe cts
the conf eren ce comm ittee to addr ess many of thes
e conc erns .
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• No do ub t ab ou t it,
to rea rra ng e th ei r inv es tax ref orm wi ll fo rce a lo t of pe op le
ru les fo r re al es ta te - -mtm en ts. Even the ch an ge in de pr ec iat io n
an d 31 1/2 ye ars fo r co ov ing up to · 2 7 1/ 2 ye ars fo r res ide n ti al
wi ll try to make the tramm erc ial --w ill ha ve some im pa ct. We
rem em be r th at if we di dnns iti on as sm oo th as po ss ib le, bu t
't ha ve to up se t some ap
we wo uld n't be tal ki ng
plec~rts,
ab ou t tax ref orm in the
fir st pl ac e.
• Fi na lly , no tre th
pl ac e the cr ed it fo r reat the Fin an ce Co mm itte e bi ll ke ep s in
at a red uc ed ra te ) an d ha bi lit at in g ol de r pr op er tie s (al tho ug h
cr ea tes a new cr ed it fo
No on e is clo sin g the do
or an tax -fa vo re d re al r low -in co me ho us ing .
es ta te inv es tm en t.

·~ ~'

lr.

. . . . . .,. . ; .-. .

..

....

~ :.:
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PASSIVE LOSS LIMITATION
EXCEPTION FOR OIL AND GAS
WORKING INTERESTS

..

it-

o

The Fin anc e Co mm itte e bi ll
pa ssi ve los s lim ita tio n rul co nta ins an ex cep tio n fro m the
e for "w ork ing int ere sts
gas pro pe rti es" .
in oi l and

o

Fi rst , I wo uld lik e to cle
ar up a mi sco nce pti on in
the rep ort s
by the me dia . Th ere wa s no
thr ea t to ki ll the tax ref
eff or t if thi s mo dif ica tio
orm
n we re no t ado pte d. Th is
mo dif ica tio n wa s inc lud ed
in thi s bi ll jus t lik e any
mo dif ica tio n -- a ma jor ity
oth er
goo d ide a and vo ted for it. of the Co mm itte e tho ug ht it wa s a

o

Th e pa ssi ve los s lim ita tio
bee n de scr ibe d as the •an n rul e is the pro vis ion tha t ha s
pro vis ion r~ises ap pro ximti- tax sh elt er• pro vis ion . Th is
tel lim g inv est ors in tax ate ly $50 .bi lli on ov er fiv e ye ars by
sh elt ers tha t the y can use
gener~ted fro m the se
de du cti on s
inv est me nts to of fse t inc
om e ge ne rat ed by
the se typ es of inv est me nts
, bu t the y can no t use the
dedu.ction~ to of fse
se
t oth er inc om e suc h as sal
ary or wa ges .
Th e wo rki ng int ere st ex cep
tio
in the wa y som e oi l and gas n rec og niz es the eco nom ic re ali ty
de als are str uc tur ed dif fer
gre~tly fro m rea l
s
es tat e or oth er typ es of
inv est me nt.
Th ose of us who vo ted for
thi s ex cep tio n be lie ve tha
t wh en an
ind ivi du al en ter s int o a
joi
an. d . ag ree s tha t he wi ll be nt ve ntu re to dr ill an oi l we ll
co sts tha t may res ult , he joi nt and sev era lly lia ble for any
is in the bu sin ess of oi l
dr ill in g.
He j~ no t jus t a pa ssi ve
inv est or.
Th ese ind ivi du als rec eiv e
de tai led ex pla na tio ns of
ex pe nd itu res be for e the y
pro po
are
inc urr ed and the y hav e the sed
ab ili ty to ch all en ge the
sp ec ifi cs and to pu t up fun
Th ey are tru ly in the bu
ds or no t.
sin ess wh eth er or no t the
y ac tua lly
op era te the dr ill ing rig .

(
;·
.c
0

!~;

:~

.

0

o
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In co nt ra st , if an
in di vi du al is a lim
ca ll ed oi l fu nd ,
ite d pa rt ne r in a
he w ill be tr ea te
so d ju st li ke ot he r
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Gramm-Rudma n and the Budget
o

In light of the uncertainty about the fate of provisions of
the Gramm-Rudman-Holli ngs law, completing action on the fiscal
1987 Budget Resolution before the July 4th recess, scheduled
to start a week from Friday, becomes even more important.

o

If Congress adopts a budget resolution now, and completes work
on reconciliation-savi ngs legislation, we will have fulfilled
our responsibilities -- met the deficit-cutting obligations we
assumed when we passed Gramm-Rudman-Holli ngs, -- without
having to pass the buck to someone else.

o

In the absence of a budget resolution, if the letter of the
balanced budget law is followed, the House of Representatives
would not be able to recess for more than three days in July
unless all regular 1987 appropriations bills and reconThat in and of itself
ciliation legislation were approved.
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o

What's more, further delay in adopting a budget resolution
will throw our entire Congressional agenda out of whack.
Without the budget resolution we cannot draft appropriations
bills that are in sync with the final set of Congressional
spending priorities. The Appropriations Committees will do
their very best to reflect the wishes of each chamber as
expressed in its version of the budget -- but that will not be
the final word.

o

Besides, without a budget, authorizing committees can't begin
drafting deficit-reduction legislation that will be mandated
by reconciliation instructions included in the budget
Reconciliation is, after all, the teeth in the
resolution.
budget -- the mechanism for enforcing deficit-reduction.
According to Gramm-Rudman-Holli ngs, reconciliation legislation
should have passed by June 15.

o

Last year when we approved the Gramm-Rudman-Holli ngs law we
all made eloquent speeches about the dire consequences of big
deficits, and Congress' inability to come to terms with those
deficits. Today we realize anew that no matter what mechanism
is in place, we have to make the tough choices about how we
reduce that deficit.
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